DINNER

EXECUTIVE CHEF ALEX EMERY
EXECUTIVE PASTRY CHEF GINGER NILES

MOLASSES BREAD + OAT 								

6

CHEESE + CHARCUTERIE 								

24

BAJA SNAPPER + CEVICHE							

17

CRAB CAKE + CHARRED LEMON			

19

WAGYU BEEF CARPACCIO + TONNATO				

19

BLOOD ORANGE + CRIMSON PEAR SALAD							

17

CLAM CHOWDER + CROUTON							

16

STUFFED LEEK + PEA VELOUTE				

18

chef ginger’s fresh baked baton | whipped herb butter

TO SHARE

artisan cheese + meat | house made fruit preserves| spiced nuts

tomato | cilantro | cucumber | red onion | avocado emulsion
tabasco aioli | mixed greens | sherry-shallot vinaigrette

pickled mustard seed | preserved olive | grilled bread

FIRST COURSE

goat cheese | hazelnut | flax seed cracker
nueske bacon | littleneck clam | chili oil
breadcrumb| preserved lemon | morel

			

SPANISH OCTOPUS + ROMESCO							

23

TIGER PRAWN + SPANISH CHORIZO				

29

cannellini bean | crispy serrano ham | caper parsley relish

pickled red onion | spanish olive | crispy garlic | fennel frond

			

PETRALE SOLE + OSETRA CAVIAR					

46

BACON WRAPPED TROUT + DASHI		

42

beurre blanc | herb oil | crispy caper

wild mushroom | haricot vert | roe | creme fraiche

				

ENTRÉE

SKUNA BAY SALMON + POTATO MOUSSE				

38

DIVER SCALLOP + WINTER SQUASH 					

42

JIDORI CHICKEN BREAST + CONFIT THIGH					

38

PRIME FILET + MARKET VEGETABLE			

52

market vegetable | chimichurri | salmon skin ‘chicharron’
fennel fritter | apple butter | pollen

mornay | market vegetable | roasted chicken jus

potato mousse | demi glace | pickled mustard seed

		

NEW ZEALAND RACK OF LAMB + POLENTA					

48

LAMB SUGO + TAGLIATELLE								

38

RICOTTA GNOCCHI + BEET PUREE					

36

brussels sprouts | creme fraiche yogurt | cara cara orange puree
parmigiano reggiano | white bean | toasted breadcrumb
pea vine | truffle emulsion | parmesan tuile

		

POLENTA + WILD MUSHROOM							

12

CARROT + MAPLE 							

10

california chèvre | chive
pecan | chocolate mint

SIDES

POTATO MOUSSE + CHIVES						 		
crispy garlic

TRUFFLE MAC + CHEESE			
bacon lardon | breadcrumb

Special Thanks to Our Local Purveyors

Split plate charge $5. A service charge of 20% will be added for all parties of 6 or more guest.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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